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Ml
Has Occupied Attention of Court

M For a Week.

YOH.

,1 --Cf

vs

in Hands of Jury and a
(Now

n Disagreement Expect

ed at Any Time.

tbe iu oh t important case that

ttracted the notice ol this wc- -

'ud engaged the ntteutlou and

oration of a Jury ha occu- -

d be attention ol the court this
rk. From the moment it wa c tiled

til l was given to the twelve
m who should weigh the testimony

1 render a verdict. It was a atrug- -

between giants. From Winchester
Prestonsburg and from
Hiintlugton, with the best of the j

uUa bar, the ruoned lu the pro- -

mloft of law that science which bus

en caiieume penecuuu o, ;

ense-h- ad to ;1iK f nui8 Vimm fl

ut. of Whlttaker this
uigm o. ,, f;lrm ,0 w,

Ster and defend and men.
Dr. Marcum to an anxious wife

Dd Children, freed by of '

g ftIlJ
twelve men. aud true. And

bile tbe Interest and concern of the!

mbllc were great tbe by

the stalwarts of tbe bar was no less
The of these op-- ,

lournts was, in some respects, likd
into strife waged by players of

No move was niaile witn- -

Its motive, and no move was
3made unwatched by other side.

by step tbe game was fought

noticed by tbe attentivetklways
ofteu noticeable for (kill

jkud brilliancy of the move.
Tbe case was called on Thursday

lemming, and, contrary to genera! ex

pectation, both announced ready.

ud presently tbe tedious work of
aipaneling a Jury began. Hierlff It

A Stone Is related to Dr. .Marcum,

lie defendant on trial, although

rank lllevlns, now dead, and James

leniore. of Prcstonsbutg, had been

!ntly Indicted for the killing of

'I'ltnker. and 1he appointed
II. Johns a special bailiff to s'im-- n

Jurors might be needed,

be prosecution presented such in
ray as Conimonweaitn g Attorney

'.hn Frank' Hopkins, of ters.
. ..tti. n..- - i ..i M ...,.frij I j nstiurg,. iaiiie iiuum, m

Jlounly. and A. Floyd Uyrd. of Wln- -'

Iriester. Opposed to these Were John

Marcum, K. T. M. C. Kirk,
V. Castle, A. J. G.irrcd, 0.

kngss, 11. C. Sullivan, juuge v. .

arrum.W. I). O'Neal.Jr., M. S Jiurns
ml nl T. !' Marcum.
1 1 When Greek then tome
11.. tug of war." The cxaininatloi

i tlie regular Jurors occcupled tb en

l.'lre afternoon, and when the panel

f ig exhausted only seven Jurors lmd

leu obtained. The defense was
itltnff that special Bailiff Johns

:,o were competent Jurors, but the

usecutlon Insisted

drawn from the wheel.
were 'drawn and the S

were soon on their to

innion these parties. Near and Mr,

,d far into 'ho f'Sht they rode to

rform this duty. But on Thursday

lit and Friday and Friday night a

rm mveul over this county, mill1

i rain fell In torrential fury.

revkB and nil manner iitreams
rrw' out of their and lionili'il

jU irwu icctKcis.ie v, -

nek and from Louisa to n ml

11 day long for two days. Hie t'oiiril

at ami the net was four Hot

urors. The people summoned i in-

ly could not get At 2 r. n.
Saturday the Court gave It up ana

.,i:,.,-n..i- until Mondiy Morning. '
r ....... ,.1

lung aiur " "
. . 1.

hhi.' twelfth aid Itis' juior was oouun- -

I, ni:d at about eleven o clock

t iking of testimony n

'The following Were (elected:

Jf.tiH Moore, Win. HolhrooK, t nas Jiii
C. B.'Stunrt, Henry Blshop.Tom

Cnlnes, M. M. ton. t,.

T.xVeb!, Lys prince, Dock t I tut

W.'T. Kane.

"lmwtn'l

Iglus

es lusted until nine o'clock Tuesday
r.lght.wlien adjourned until Wed
nebday morning. After Judge Hannah
hud delivered lis instructions to the
Jury the argument w.is opeued by Mr.

It. T. Burns for the defense.who I poke

till noon and corludud bin argument

after dinner. Mr. Hums waa follow-

ed by H. C. Sullivan, alsu fur the de-

fense'. At tlie close of Mr. Sullivan's
speech Mr. Frank' Hopkitis.ot prcsions
burg, opened for the prosecution. He
was followed by M. 8. for lhi)

defense, and then recess was had Un

Iat. to

gexd

play

sides

only

what

upon
Jury

here.

after

court

til Thursday morning.
The argument for the comnimon-wealt-

was continued yet.tcrd.iy inorn-In- g

by A. Flo)d Byrd, of Winchester,
At the conclusion of his speech John
8. Marcum, of Huntington, and an
untie of the defendant, made the
concluding plei for lr. Marcum.
The final speech In t!ils Interesting
cane was mude by the commonwealth s be
attorney, John W. Waugh.

Audiences limited in size only by

the capacity of the Court House at-

tended during tbe argument Many
ladles graced the occislon with their

Frank Kelley Out On Bail.

Frank- Kelley hns executed bond
ami nceiireil bis release from

cnmi.lldtv lu the burn-- 1

been summoned -

bmme ,,,
the slayer John m. Cherokee, county.

Htlial jaierui Buuuum De,,lc..,- - ,, bonds
glv.,

back
verdict

battle waged

strenuous.

the

BSteu

court

Waugh, l'res-.- J

limns,
W.

Joins Greek

mimes

of

banl'.s

county
l.aurei

result

Jurors

Ji'.snop,

Ilurna

presence.

Tbe other parlies to tne
lire vet In lull. lncltldlnK

the youth.

the

the

ful son.

FDR SORGHUM GROWERS

Proposition Open to Big Sandy Farm

ers to Contract Their Crop.

J. J. Berry, senior member of the
firm of Horry, Mayboru Co., Chicago

and New Orleans, wholesale dealers

in molasses, was lu Louisa and Fori
lUay last Saturday for the purpose of
contracting with farmers to grow Big
pandy sorghum.

J. H. Peters is the representative
of Berry, Mayborn Co., aid lias made

Contracts for several hundred acres
Hid will make further contracts. H

the will

to arrange for Ky

The farmers who are In W, Va.

proposition of M

It to their interest to consult Mr

The buyers will furnish the

barrels to the farmers, thus reliev
ing them of considerable expense and
trouble.

By making a contract now the

fanner known what he is doing.

His crop Is sold before it grows and
he esenpes the work', worry, loss nf

(line and ..... in price that
has to cuinUid with when he waits
mull Uife fall to make a sale.

The farmers of this section heed

to pay more attention to crops that
ure retdlly marketable for cash. They,

should produce more of the product
Ibiil to tbe outside world and

iilii summon bystanders and others U,rllR rPIl) money into their hands

way

linker,

Our lauds should be more profitably
method of

enough coin and bacon to pull
through the winter Is out of date.

byFarmers may do better now
lavls,

t

hands, and working
.L'hum is one of the cash crops,

lu advance and let the
clinVes on the market

next fall.

r

'pastors

interested

to

Sor-- (

piicnr

Paintsville's Fine Church Building.

The new South Methodist Church

building being erected at
will be ready for use by September

when West Virginia Annual Con-- 1

will there. The rost'

Will be alMUlt $:!0,(IOOOO. of

the money will be furnished by Mrs.

J. C. C. Mayo.

walls of nwgniflecnt

structure are of native stone, of

vlile' excellent quality Is found

in the surrounding Palntsvllli'.

The root be of green glazed

tilo nf hindsonio design. The bulld- -

examination m cmoi oi " ....... -
noludlncr ft

witnesses tor tne inwrvuui. j o.
nnd . for evei of tlieMondaycontinued all day fp'j

to about eleven o'clock of Tucday ;.itr. b workers. A pipe organ Will

when It rested and the defense ic V Ins':.:! d, half the of which

the floor examination of wltn.s ill be paid by Andrew Carnegie.

Exercises ol Kentucky Norma!

College Next Week.

Fine Program Arranged. Beginning With

Sermon Sunday Evening and Clos-

ing with Orations Friday.

The annual commencement exorcises

of the Kentucky Normal College will

held during the coming Week,

beginning with the Baccalaureate
Address by Rev. W. E. Henry, pas-

tor of the l'arkersburg Jlaptlst Church,
I'arkersburg, W. Va., at the M. E.
Church South, on Sunday evening,
May the ninth at seven o'clock.

The choirs of the several churches

will unite to furnish excellent Mu

er

sic, and old familiar hymns Will,

be sung by the congregation. Tbe
. .. of city assist in,1

J ...... ... . 11 ... V.a nlllirMllMll

b

old

f

.

r.lllQ l'l UJII Hill , All ML 111.3 vj.vo

will unite In the service. Every one
Is ccordlally Invited to be prteent.

The Alumul Association will hold
Its aunual meeting at half pant two

o'clock, afternoon at the
Public School Building. All thef
Alumni and Alumuae are requested

to attend.
The final and most interesting ex-

ercises of the week will be held at
the Court House on Friday even-

ting at past o'dx-k- .

The muBtc for the occasion Willi

te furnished by Prof. Damn's
Orchestra. There be eight era
tlons delivered by the graduate from
the department of Arts and Sciences.

.These orations are entirely orig-lona- l,

composed by the speaker for

this occasion, and will furnish an
evening's entertainment Interesting, in

structive, ad delightful. Tbe gradu
atlng clnss Is an follows:

Boch, T. Fred, A. B., and B. 8.

Yards, Va.

Oaldwell. Leander C. B. 8., Culbert
son, Ky.

Copley, Luther L., Commet'cluJ
Course, Warfleld, Ky.

Davis, Allen C, A. B , and B. S.

)as authority lCOttil cuibertson.
barrels. Frazler, Paul J., B. 6., Gay

0 this will find Lickey, Margaret

alnty

cultivated. The rais-

ing

full

Palntsville

Thursday

Fort

kind

Jmt

A. B., and B.

S Louisa, Ky.

Pendleton, Edgar W., A. B., and B.

S., Louisa, Ky.
Spencer, Edward K., A. B., and It

S., Ixmlsa, Ky.
Turman, Allen H., B. S., Cuibert-

son, Ky.
Scientific Clnss Motto: "The end

Cowns the work."
Classic Class Motto: "The reward

of study is power."
Scientific Class Colors: Navy blue,

white and scarlet.
Classic C'kiss Colors: Navy blue,

white and old gold.
Commercial ( lass Colors: av' iue

white ami lavender.
The diplomas will be conferred by

Professor Byltigton.

All those receiving the A. B. degree
graduate with high honors, having

general
work of aliove ninety percent.

justing their crops to the demands, One. Mr. graduates with hih-mini- f

ibelrv brains as well as their honors, having made general

time.

tract
lake

the

fence ,neet

Most

Tbe this

an
hills

will

Tho basement

tulpped need

cost

The jv

half seven

will

average of more than ninety-fiv- e per-

cent. He is therefore the Valedictor-

ian of the chiss.

Aged Prestonsburg Ledger.

J unis I'olk llarils of the city, Is

in possession of probably the oldest
business record In the S.indy valley.
It is ledger that was kept by bis
gi andfather, John Graham, who was

Scotchman and descendant of John
Graham, of war fame, being partici-

pant In the unsuccessful war between,

tie Scotch aud the for the
independence. This old

hdger la In a perfect st.ite of pre-

servation; and, being written In

time when goose quill was tlie
(hey could do for a pen, it

might be said to be a remarkable
piece ot penmanship.

Many curious facts were noted
down in this ancient record, Which

the writer did not dream would be
looked upon fcy wondering eyes over
one hundred years from that date.

On the back fly leaf the following
note will be found:

"Removed to l'restonsburg July 2oth
1S01." .

Tbe oldest date is 1799, and the lat-

est date Is 1814, which means UihI

the book was used by Mr. Graham
continuously for lo years

At the bottom of page 21 will be
found the following entries which
were debited oa account of Alex-- ,

ander Somherland.
"Auk. l.'i, 1MJ1. To 4G huge bear

skins US.lfis.
Aug. 15 1MH. To 26 small boar

skins $3.18."
On the same page will be found 4

deer skins credited to the acccount of
Mrs. llenben Clark, which shows that
the Indies of those wonderful days,

(were hunters of some skill, a repu-

tation that has lasted traditionally
to the present day.

From this record we learn that salt
sold for a larger price on the bush-

el than a barrel of flour costs today.
This can be understood when you

consider that it was on horse
back from Pittsburg, Pa., which Is

several hundred miles away.
Mr. Graham was both sheriff and

county Judge of Floyd county at that
time when Floyd county embraced 17

other counties.. Prestonsburg Herald.

missionary Rally on Big Sandy.

During the week beginning May JO

Missionary Rally will be held in the

four towns on the Big Sandy river
Plkevllle, Prestonsburg, PalntRVllle.and
Louisa. The d.ites for the Louisa meet

Ing are May 12th and 13th. The work

will lie done by ministers and lay-

men of the M. E. Church South of

shlind district.

For Crimes Other Than Assassination,

Good Reasons Must be Shown.

The following from the Courier-Journ-

refers to Lyman Vaughan,

Bent to the Reform School for steal

leg beer from the C. & 0. depot at

Richardson.

No information to show whether

the sentence waa to the penitentiary

or to Jail was contained In the papers

in the case of Lyman Vaughan, sen

tenced In Ltwrence county. Gov Will

Ron could not tell from the record
In the case whether he went to tne
penitentiary or was sent to jail, so

lie refused to grant a pardon.
He also refused to pardon Willie

k 4 .. .. .. t (lin nntllUlltlurU frit,u-,- lf in -'-""-'"! reasons the
l for . ,

.u
sees no reason grunting

Entertained at Whist.

Mr. and Mrs.

tallied a large
Friday evening
lightfttl way.

tables, and the
very late hour.
I iy the serving
cake, cream
the number
and the l ilies

costumes.
made a average in tlieir of formalltv

a

a

a

English
former's

a

best

''toted"!

a

I occasion
ple.ising and

Saturday
t.iade

ini

are we

he for

all

he

Its

M. S. Burns enter-whi-

party last
In their usual

wer six
play continued u

This was followed
of most delicious

of guests was laruet

absi-nc-

in and
there was an

which Tendered

mure than usually

the expressions of

delight at being present were hearty

and unanimous. The guests from

out of town were Judge and Mrs.

H. Hann.ih and Mr. and Mr". John
Waugh.

On
final

10 was

For
weapons

The Court.

elegant

the grand
report and was

commit felony ami
carrying concealed i'.:ad-h- e

was not so I'ortuu- -

bv bond. When this

jmper went the coninion-- i

docket not been finished.

This is the time of the year when

the house is upside down,

he rugs beaten to death, and every

mad a bear with head.
When It's all over the difference
visible is that the stinil
where the used to be.

Made in Sermon at Washing-

ton by ReY. Shannon.

Speaks Touchingly of the Death His

Worthy Grandmother, Mrs.

Chattie Sullivan.

Not long ago Rev. Fred F. Bhannon,

jiastor of Grace M. E. Church, Brook

lyn, preached in Foundry M. E,
Church, Washington. "The Christian
Imperative" was the subject of Mr.

Shannon's morning sermon, tbe text
being I.. Corinthians xv:53: "For
this corruptible must put on lncorrup-tlo- n.

and this mortal must put on
immortality." He said in the course
of his sermon:

The Christian imperative, so
expressed In text. Is based

upon a colossal fact. is not hear-

say, nor fable, nor seutlment. Christ
did die, Christ was buried, Christ rose
again. This is the Immovable founda
tion upon which the Christian Etiper- -

structure
1. Weapoued with this indisputable

fact, and glowing with divine fire
has kindled his soul, Paul anni

hilates all unchristian denial of the

jury

general resurrection. For the Corin
thians did not question the immottali
of the soul. But some of them bluntly

denied the resurrection of dead.
Then It is that Paul them
with the fact of Christ's resurrected
body. How say some among you.

then, that there is no resurrection of

of the dead? Christ hath been raised,

and Christ is the head of humanity.

His resurrection reveals the law of re
vival, Just as Newton s apple
veals the law of gravitation. Now,

11 there be no resurrection of the
dead, then Christ is still dead."

After this Mr. Shannon beautifully
amplified Paul's analogies of the
seed, animate nature, and tbe ce-- 1

lestial and terrestial universe.
The preacher's argument aling these

lines must be intact; no synopsis
can do justice. In concluding Mr.

Shannon Bpoke as follows:
"Yesi.and the heart demands the

Christian imperative also. No one leal
ised this so profoundly Jesus,

aud so He said: "Let not your heart
be troubled." In the supreme things,

the reasons of the heart are more
sen. ,u trustworthy than the of

ve vears manslaughter committed
, brain. Else now to explain

HI .MUipilU lUUIIl), , Uv,.r..,v,. . . ,.,,
aays
clemency.

to

press

rests.

confronts

read

Tbev are found in all men, in all
races, In all climes, In all times.
The stream of years cannot wash
them out, either racially
ually. I was one of a company of dear
ones who sat in the quiet afterglow

of a last Bummer's evening. We Vere
talking of the passing away of our

father, grandfather, and now great
erandfather. forty-fiv- e years ago.

Finally, bis companion and widow

said: "Ah. children, it has been a:

....!.,
and sherbet. Although long tune since ne icii. me, mm n'"""

were

J.

last

ac

!;

to

It

it

or

..f

on the or members

went away." It was me one of Cue

most pathetically touching expressions
o: unreqiiittcd that 1 ever

heard. Now, here a Bingular fact

but It Is a fact. Sitting in study

on Tuesday morning, mo C'h of this
month, about 1: U'l o'clock. Was

foundlv moved moved fact to tear;
vivid

the
she

into

I. , I l

I

s

charged. Filty-elg- indictments words concerning .who nan

made. Vinson her half ago. Little:

(barge of confederating receiving 'be message,

ted.

"Well, isn't
Yes; does seem us, am

th;.t not. those

being fined heavily and tenteiiced who fall asleep Jesus.
lie fled there- - left for Kentucky.

forfeiting bis

wealth bad

turned

sore
only

washstand

of

inimit-

ably my

the

my

pn

was

exeialmed:

But on account wreck!

missed connection, byl

twenty minutes, with the only South-

ern train would have me there
time for funeral. Still,

know where they put to rest.
beautiful of dead stands

from the cook to the upon hill crowned witn

dresser

individ

strange,

once have to
peaceful summit moonlight to

listen to music of those pines,

las the summer breezes fingered their

branch-lik- e had no fear
now.of graves and tombstones.

The only fear have in this world or
ny other that may be counted

unworthy to stand before the Son of
Man.

And so, missed my train, but
do not expect to tie resurrection
privilege of seeing her, and God't
great, glorious beautiful dead,
again, As Frederick Robertson laid,
alter going out in starlight with,
the sexton to bury his lovely, little
girl: "I am very much disappointed,
but feel that Infinite Love guides
all." And Infinite Love, also, explain
why historic fact, the great Christian

osltives, the countless analogies com
ing from all quarters of the universe,
the voice of reason, and voice ot
the heart unite in proclaiming with.
Paul the Christian Imperative: "For
this corruptible must on incor-ruptlo- n,

and this mortal must put onj

immortality."

West Virginia's New Pistol Law.

new law will go into effect In
West Virginia May 17th providing1
'icense for those desiring to carry
pistols. Tbe license will (10

and the applicant must give two
weeks' notice In local paper, prove
Lis character is good, and give reas-
ons for carrying concealed weapons.
Any one carrying pistol Without
license gets six to twelve months
In jail first offense, and
to two years in penitentiary for sec
ond offense, fine of $50 to 1200
arccompanlng offense. And Judge
.Wilkinson will gee that offenders'
get liberal doses.

DR. FRANKS SUICIDES.

In Fit of Despondency Man Knows

Here Killed Himself.

Dr. Ed Frank, native of Papis:'wr
burg, but practicing medicine last 3
ar Catlettsburg. committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head la
Greenwood Cemetery, Lexington.

The following note, written on
Read Hotel letter head, Was found In
Dr coat:

"The derelict, &c, will cross over
the river and cut under the shade.
May God have mercy on my soul. It
all hinges on if Christ be risen.
can avoid what must face. The
inevitable must be met gamely.
trust the reporters Will be lenient for
he sake ot those who in life trusted

me. could register and die In, ho
tel, but would be an imposition,
only trust the end will come speedily
and will have to linger. It cost
me $300 to procure $12.60. used $S

trying to figure out way to new
start in life; the balance to help me
die. have no one to turn to, Cod

grsnt have the nerve to pull the
Rer. E. D. Frank."

Frank was an optician, and few
years ago he was In this city, re-

maining only short time.

The Council.

This body met in regular monthly
to me) he was just little older session Tuesday night with the May- -

than that boy, and threshold and except C. C
of his ministerial career, when heiiill. Beyond transacting routine busl- -

to

longing

in

near

her
city

than

then.or

once

put

each

Frank's

trig

present

very little was done. The treas-

ury depleted, and without funds
wheels won-- t 'round. But Money
will begin come in pretty soon.
Marshal Wellman has tax
books snd Instructions the city
council collect as rapidly
trible. The officer also list

sudden and reeo'.lectioa of of all the iour-an- d three-legge- d dogs

these words of my induuith-r- . --4ii:i town, and he was ordered to

few bonis later came telegram foiled and spare not. the dog

announcing that had gone home, jiax Is not paid the animal must pay

id she went at almost exucily UiejMie penalty.

minute tlut I was thinking nl

t. eiei her Mm

Joe tried on h ft century

handing and wonder, on 3

a

it

it
It so to but 1

pursuaded It Is So

rite, in

to Imprisonment, Now, I at once
a a,

I

that
her I

That the
body, cut, as a pines.

as a

it

re

as

is

to

of

In

climbed that
in the

the

strings. I

I
is I

I I
miss

the

I

the

A

cost

a

a

for on

a

a

a ...
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.

a

I
t I

I

I a
it I

I not
I
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I so
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a

a

g a

ness
Is the

go

to
the city
from

to SB pos- -
has a
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A
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A novel shipment, probably the
first of the kind, was made by a
Imisa merchant this week, William,
Sullivan shipped to J. E. Porter, of
Ironton, a bushel of niapla seed.
These will be planted by Mr. Forter
in and ubout bis home property la
Ironton, Mr. Sullivan - obtained the
seed by hiring boys to furnish fhem'
to him at so much per gallon.

Tbe many Gate City friends e

Mr. Edward K. Spenoer, the Salu-tntori- an

of the Class of '09 will be

glad to hear he Is a member of the
More' class and of his good record ut the

Kentucky Normal. Mr. Spencer Is

well known in this city nnd Was for- -,

nierlyt connected with The Tribune,
office." CatlettBbtirg Tribune..
, ..';. , .
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